RV Traveler's
Roadmap to

Pacific Coast
Highway

An exhilarating driving experience, this
twisting, cliff-hugging, 123-mile (198kilometer) route along the central
California coast takes about five hours
to complete at a leisurely pace.
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Highlights &
Facts For The
Ideal Experience
Big Sur coastline on the Pacific Coast
Highway, CA

Trip Length: Roughly 220 miles

Best Time To Go: Year round. Suggested times are winter,
spring & fall

Must See Nearby Attractions:
Fisherman's Wharf (San Francisco, CA)
Alcatraz Island (San Francisco, CA)
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Traveler's Notes
Beautiful Bodega Bay, CA

When it comes to America’s best road trips, it’s hard to beat the Pacific
Coast Highway. Driving Highway 1 means hours cruising along stunning
bluffs overlooking the Pacific, plus designated vista points for sparkling
ocean views.
The route starts in historic Monterey, visits the art colony of Carmel, and
threads through Big Sur, where mountains plunge into the Pacific. Farther
south, the landscape mellows to oak-studded hills as the road passes
Hearst Castle on its way to Morro Bay. In places, the road has narrow
shoulders and sharp drop-offs, so stay alert. This route can be tricky for
RVs or other oversize vehicles.
After driving through Carmel Highlands, where impressive houses perch
on granite cliffs above the sea, you reach the start of Big Sur, which
extends 90 miles (145 kilometers) south to San Simeon. On this fabled
coastline, redwood groves reach skyward, the Santa Lucia Range plunges
into the sea, and waves are beaten to froth on ragged rocks. It's a place of
elemental power that can make human affairs seem inconsequential.
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What To See Along
the Way

Marin Headlands

Kruse Rhododenron State Reserve

Muir Woods National Monument

Point Arena

Point Reyes National Seashore

Van Damme State Park

Tomales Bay State Park

Mendocino

Bodega Bay

Russian Gulch State Park

Armstrong Redwoods State Reserve

Jug Handle State Reserve

Fort Ross State Historic Park

Fort Bragg

Salt Point State Park

MacKerricher State Park
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Facts & More
Information To
Plan Your Trip!
Russian Gulch State Park, CA
Marin Headlands: Enjoy a hike through varied trails, including dog-friendly Rodeo Beach,
and take in the astonishing views of the Pacific Coast and San Francisco. The explosion of
wildflowers in the spring and raptor migration in the fall fill the Headlands with year-round
excitement.
Muir Woods National Monument: Walk among old growth coast redwoods, cooling their
roots in the fresh water of Redwood Creek and lifting their crowns to reach the sun and fog.
Point Reyes National Seashore: From its thunderous ocean breakers crashing against rocky
headlands and expansive sand beaches to its open grasslands, brushy hillsides, and
forested ridges, Point Reyes offers visitors over 1500 species of plants and animals to
discover.
Tomales Bay State Park: The park includes forests, beaches, field, hills, meadows and
marshes - each with its own plant life, including varieties of trees, shrubs and wildflowers.
Note that all plants and wildlife within the park are protected.
Bodega Bay: The epic migration of whales peaks from January through May, but is visible
during much of the year. Each year gray and blue whales travel south from the Chukchi Sea
near Alaska and down to Baja California for winter, then back north for the summer feeding
season.
Kruse Rhododendron State Reserve: This pristine reserve contains second-growth redwood,
Douglas fir, grand firs, oaks, and a plethora of rhododendrons.
Fort Bragg: MacKerricher State Park offers a variety of habitats; beach, bluff, headland,
dune, forest and wetland. Tide pools are along the shore. Seals may be seen on the rocks off
the park's coastline. More than 90 species of birds visit or live near Cleone Lake, a former
tidal lagoon.

Ready, set, go!
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